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17th September 2021 

 

 Dear Parents/Carers     

                                                            

School Cross Country and Macmillan Coffee Morning - Friday 24th September 

 

The whole school cross country is always a fun filled event, with all children taking 

part and the older children encouraging the younger ones.  The children run different 

length courses, according to their age group, and will be starting at staggered times 

(see below). Timings are very approximate as some children are ready sooner and 

some take much longer both to run and to get ready. 

  

Age Group Start time (approx.) Approx. length of course 

Y2 9.30 am 600m 

Y1 9.40 am 400m 

YR 9.50 am 200m 

Y3 
10.00 am 1000m 

Y4 

Y5 
10.15 am 1500m 

Y6 

  

On the day please ensure that your child comes to school with a full P.E. kit (black 

shorts or jogging bottoms and a white t-shirt) and suitable running shoes (trainers). 

We are encouraging you to come along to support and cheer everyone on, as well 

as to join the PTA for this year’s Macmillan coffee morning starting at 9.15am.   

 

Donations of cakes are welcome (nut free please!) Cakes and hot drinks are 

for parents only. If you wish to buy cakes for your child, please take some home.   

We will need marshals to ensure that the event runs smoothly. If you are able to help 

please let the office know by Tuesday 21st September. 

 

Please remember to keep us COVID secure by keeping a social distance, not 

mingling with the children and not coming along if you have COVID-19 symptoms or 

are awaiting PCR test results. 

 



In the event of poor weather, the event will be postponed and the coffee morning will 

become a takeaway event (whilst still raising funds for Macmillan). 

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

Miss L Fisher 

PE Coordinator 

 


